


The Cantonese slang phrase “sik jan hou gwo sik zi” 
 (識人好過識字) highlights the value of personal connections 
over academic credentials. Though not always accurate, 
this adage is particularly relevant for ethnic minorities in 
Hong Kong who face language barriers and may struggle 
to access crucial information. For these individuals, 
knowing people who can help with translation and 
interpretation can be the key to understanding everything 
from community notices to government policies.

Translate for Her (TheM) is a free translation platform  
for ethnic minority women in Hong Kong that was  
founded on the importance of personal connections.  
The platform began with a simple WhatsApp conversation 
between a Chinese woman and a Pakistani woman. The 
Pakistani woman needed help translating a Chinese lease 
agreement and turned to her Chinese friend for assistance. 
This experience inspired the pair to create a larger 
translation group that would provide support to women 
who face similar struggles. Over time, the group evolved 
into a more mature platform that provides free translation 
services to ethnic minority women in Hong Kong. To use 
the platform, users simply take a photo of the materials 
they need translated and upload it to a WhatsApp group, 
where volunteers from around Hong Kong (even around 
the world) are available to provide assistance. Since its 
establishment in 2014, TheM has grown to include 250 
volunteers and 300 ethnic minority women who access 
important information through the platform.

TheM’s mission extends beyond translation services. 
 The organisation aims to promote mutual support 
and foster a sense of community between Chinese and 
non-Chinese individuals. In addition to translation, 
TheM organises various activities, including cultural 
exchange events, Cantonese classes and mental 
health workshops to bring the community together. In 
2020, the COVID-19 pandemic swept across the globe, 
leaving everyone struggling to keep up with constantly 
changing information. For ethnic minorities who were 
already facing language barriers, lack of social networks, 
and limited access to information, the situation was 
particularly daunting. That was where TheM’s platform 

識人是否好過識字？對香港的少數族裔而言，
或許是。人在異地，語言不通，唯有識人，才能
識字—— 透過翻譯，獲取生活中的重要資訊。

Translate for Her (TheM)的雛形，其實正是
一個WhatsApp對話，由華人朋友為在港巴基
斯坦朋友將中文租約翻譯成英文。意外探索到
服務的可能性，兩人集合了更多華人與少數族
裔婦女，讓一對一的對話演變為翻譯群組。翻
譯群組日趨成熟、有系統、最後正式成為為在
港少數族裔婦女服務的免費翻譯平台。每當遇
上語言障礙，婦女只須用手機拍下文字，上載
至WhatsApp群組，就有來自五湖四海的義工
為她們翻譯內容。自2014年TheM正式成立到
今時今日，義工與少數族裔婦女人數分別已達
250及300人。小至學校通告，大至房契租約，
義工每天都為少數族裔婦女解決生活中遇上 
的各種奇難雜症。

比起單純的翻譯服務，TheM的願景是推動社群
互助關係，讓華人、非華人都能無分彼此，發揮
互助精神。因此除翻譯服務以外，TheM過去亦
積極策劃各種文化交流活動、粵語班、及心理
健康講座等，望能凝聚少數族裔與華人。 
2020年，新冠病毒肆虐全球，資訊千變萬化， 
人人無所適從，遑論不諳中文、缺乏人脈、資訊
的少數族裔。因此，TheM的平台在此時發揮了
重要作用，不少少數族裔婦女每天都在平台上
詢問有關疫苗、出入境、隔離政策相關的問題，
而其他婦女均會積極提供資訊及分享經驗。同
時，華人義工團隊又會第一時間將政府的通告
翻譯成英語，讓用戶可於最短時間內獲得最準
確和扼要的資訊。TheM平台不但為少數族裔婦
女提供實際的幫助，更大大減輕她們面對的壓
力與焦慮。可見TheM不只是單純的翻譯平台，
更是一個平等的互助平台，不論華人、非華人都
可以自由地分享社區資源和資訊。

去年，TheM再度作出新嘗試，首次推出跨文化
互助微創基金計劃。社會上雖然不乏為少數族
裔女性提供支援的社福機構，但往往由華人提
供援助，除了權力關係不一定平等，社福機構的
目標與少數族裔女性的需求亦常常出現落差，
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Taking Charge:  
Sports Without 
Boundaries for 
Ethnic Minority 
Children

Like any concerned parent, Nusrat witnessed her primary school-aged 
son spending his days cooped up at home during the pandemic,  
with little exercise or social interaction, which made her worried about 
the long-term impact on his physical and mental health. In addition 
to seeking resources available to ethnic minority children from social 
welfare organisations, Nusrat also invited her son’s friends over to play 
football. However, due to cultural differences, the children often had 
disagreements on the field, prompting Nusrat to realise the need for  
a professional coach. When discussing the situation with her friend Pete, 
who shares her enthusiasm for serving ethnic minorities, he mentioned 
Translate for Her’s Micro Fund programme. Inspired by this, the two of 
them collaborated to plan the FUN SAT ‘EM (FSE) project, which aimed  
to provide professional sports training for ethnic minority children. 

The FSE team consists of only two members, Nusrat from Bangladesh 
and Pete from Hong Kong. The former is a mother of two, while the latter, 
although not a father, is enthusiastic about serving ethnic minorities. 
Despite their differences in gender, ethnicity, and background, they formed 
a strong bond and in just a few months, they organised eight football 
classes and eight swimming classes for ethnic minority children. They also 
provided parent sessions for parents waiting outside the venue, where 
they encouraged them to relax, have fun, and share useful information  
on different aspects, such as navigating the Hong Kong education system.

跟本地家長一樣，Nusrat眼見高小的的兒子在疫情期間終日待在家中， 
缺乏運動和社交，心想長久下去將有損身心健康。於是，Nusrat除了向 
社福機構查詢少數族裔孩子可以享用的資源外，亦邀請了兒子的朋友 
一起踢足球。不過，因著不同的文化背景，小朋友在球場上常常意見不合， 
Nusrat因而意識到聘請專業教練的必要。與友人Pete談起這個狀況時， 
Pete又剛好聽聞Translate for Her的微創基金計劃，於是兩人坐言起行， 
一同策劃FUN SAT'EM (FSE)項目，申請資金為少數族裔孩子提供 
專業的運動培訓。

FSE團隊只有兩位成員，他們正是來自孟加拉的Nusrat與來自香港的Pete。 
前者是二孩之母，後者雖然未為人父，卻熱心於服務少數族裔。兩人性別、 
種族、身份不同，卻一拍即合，在短短幾個月間，為少數族裔小孩舉辦了八節
足球班和八節游泳班，同時為在場外等待接送的父母提供「家長環節」， 
鼓勵他們一同玩樂、放鬆身心，並提供平台與他們分享關於升學等有用資訊。 5











志向清晰父母開明  
升學就業依舊困難重重

社會對南亞裔人士存有不少刻板印象，最具代
表性的大概是認為南亞裔女性必須遵循傳統，
視結婚生子、照顧家庭為己任。上一代的傳統
思想固然根深蒂固，可幸的是，隨時代變遷， 
不少南亞裔人士，特別是居港的一群，早已 
摒棄這些傳統思想。以Empower Her三位成員
為例，她們的父母移民來港，正是為了讓下一代
在舒適環境中接受更好的教育，過更好的 
生活，所以，都十分支持子女追尋自己的夢想。

不過，無論志向有多麼清晰，父母有多麼開明，
少數族裔女性的追夢之旅往往比本地學生 
崎嶇。說起少數族裔就業及升學的難處，三人都
滔滔不絕，因為在香港教育制度下，各項因素都
令少數族裔學生在這兩方面遇上重重障礙。語
言方面，不少少數族裔學生指出學校只教授簡
易中文，實用性不高，亦無助他們的職業發展。 
語言的障礙亦令學生及家長難以接收升學和 
就業資訊，變相缺乏支援。另一方面，學校教師
缺乏培訓，對少數族裔文化認識不足，甚至無意
間標籤少數族裔學生。同樣地，不少僱主亦對少
數族裔存有偏見，在聘用少數族裔時有所卻步。

Struggle for Education and Employment Amid 
Clear Dreams and Open Minds

In the Hong Kong society, there exist various stereotypes 
regarding South Asians, one of the most prevalent is the 
notion that South Asian women must conform to traditional 
gender roles, including marriage, child-rearing, and home-
making. While such traditional beliefs are deeply rooted in 
the older generation, many South Asians, particularly those 
residing in Hong Kong, have gradually moved beyond them 
with the times. Take the three members of Empower Her as 
an example. Their parents immigrated to Hong Kong to create 
a comfortable environment for their children, allowing them 
to receive an improved education and aspire to a better life. 
Therefore, they strongly support their children in pursuing 
their dreams.

However, despite having clear aspirations and open-minded 
parents, the journey to pursuing their dreams can often be 
fraught with obstacles for ethnic minority women, more so 
than their local peers. When it comes to employment and 
education, the three founders of Empower Her are quick  
to note the difficulties faced by ethnic  minority students,  
due to various factors within Hong Kong’s education system. 
One major obstacle is language, with many ethnic minority 
students reporting that schools only teach them basic 
Chinese, which is not practical and does not aid their career 
development. The presence of a language barrier poses  
a significant obstacle for students and their parents to access 
information related to education and employment, which can 
lead to a lack of support. Moreover, school teachers may not 
receive sufficient training to understand the cultural nuances 
of different ethnic groups, and might even unintentionally 
label and stereotype students from minority communities. 
Similarly, many employers may hold biases against ethnic 
minorities and hesitate when it comes to hiring them.







Spring brings a refreshing change as nature wakes up from 
hibernation, with the gentle breeze carrying a sense of renewal. 
Emotions can likewise experience a similar cycle, needing a period  
of revitalisation after a long winter. This is the focus of the community 
project “Project Mental Wellness: Spring Healing” organised by  
Leeh Ann and Eny, which aims to enhance the understanding of 
mental health among foreign domestic workers in Hong Kong.  
The programme offered a series of diverse workshops including 
laughter yoga, Zumba, acrylic painting, embroidery, and more.  
Their goal is to encourage participants to pay more attention to  
their mental well-being, and to love themselves a little more.

Leeh Ann and Eny, originally from the Philippines and Indonesia 
respectively, are domestic workers who play active roles in their 
community. Leeh Ann is a photographer who is involved in various 
community organisations and advocates for social justice in different 
capacities, while Eny founded mutual support platform Self Love Cupid 
and is dedicated to promoting the mental health of migrant domestic 
workers. The two met on previous occasions and collaborated on  
the Spring Healing project due to their shared concern for the mental 
well-being of this community.

春回大地，萬象更新。自然界經過寒冬以後，柔和的春風隨春天來臨。情緒亦有
時如此，經歷嚴冬，需要一場復甦。由 Leeh Ann 和 Eny策劃的社區項目Project 
Mental Wellness: Spring Healing，正以此為主軸，期望透過一系列的工作坊，提
升本地外傭對心理健康的認識。一系列的活動多元精彩，包括大笑瑜伽、尊巴舞、
丙烯畫、刺繡等，旨在提升參加者對心靈健康的關注，愛自己多一點點。

主導Spring Healing的Leeh Ann和Eny分別來自菲律賓和印尼，她們既是家庭 
傭工，亦有著其他身份。Leeh Ann是一名攝影師，也活躍於不同的社區組織， 
以各種身份推動社會公義；Eny則關注外傭精神健康，是互助平台Self Love 
Cupid的創辦人。兩人相識於其他場合，及後因對外傭心理健康有共同的關注， 
便一同策劃了Spring Healing。
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打破沉默 從文字開始

Breaking 
Silence With 
Words

With a heavy heart, Nemy left her hometown and travelled to  
a foreign land to work. She soon found herself facing the harsh reality 
of unscrupulous intermediaries and employers who left her in tears 
every night. In despair, she turned to writing, channelling emotions into 
poignant articles and beautiful poems. From this journey of pain and 
creativity emerged Migrant Writers of Hong Kong (MWHK) and Write.able.

From January to February 2023, the Write.able team held four 
workshops on different themes, including interpersonal relationships, 
financial management, mental health, and writing trauma. In early 
May, the team held a graduation ceremony for the participants, 
allowing their works to be presented to a wider audience. The team 
hopes that this series of activities can enable foreign domestic workers 
to express their long-repressed emotions through creation,  
thereby promoting mental health.

The Write.able team consists of four members, each with their own 
roles in the project. Nemy and Ailenemae, both founders of MWHK, 
are responsible for hosting writing workshops and sharing their own 
experiences. Christine, a filmmaker from the Philippines, is responsible 
for curating the participants’ works, allowing them to share their 
creative achievements with the public. Yvonne, from Hong Kong,  
is an assistant lecturer in creative writing at a local university and  
is primarily responsible for communication and venue rental.


















